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To The American Consul
Athens , Greece.

Paso, Texas, October
22,1931
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Dear ·s1r:-

llould you .kin dly take under consideration the case of -~
parent•, Jlr and rs Va.theoa Tat~ias, who were ·
married in the town of Norwich, County of Hew London,
St ~ te of Connecticut, 'on tile 3l•t of January, 1915, r.y
a Greek Kin1ater and the license 1 of eaid marriage in m,.
ppsae•aion.

"!flY

I would most respecttully request that you would permit
ts to enter the u.s. I am now 16 year• and am
temporarily with r. and rs. Steve ontreal, 817
orth El aso, 1•.zaat , El Paso,Texaa. I am ao anxioua for
fllY" parents to be admitted into the U.S. aa I desire to go
to school and the facilities of school in Juarez,llexico ·
where my parents are residing at ~resent, are not sufficient
for my demands.

I am an American born in 1916 and as such I appeal to you
to permit my parents to come back and re-establish their
former reaiden••• I · as born in Lowell, Jlaaa. We went to ftXl9
and owing to my father being drafted in the .Greecian army
were unable to return in the specified time~
j

Yours very reapecttul.lY,

..

May 23, 1932 .
American Consul
Athens Greece.

Re 1 Me.theos and Elpiniki Tatalie.e

Mary Te.to.lie.a
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Dear Sir;
\Ve are asking for your consideration in the above ease.The American Consul

1

in Juarez, Mexico has given these people te.voruble recognition and we are appeo.l-
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irig to you to grant these people the first ava i lable nwnbers eo that they ca.n be

t- . -·l--·;

re• admitted into the United . States and reunite them with their
0

rel~tivee

'

and

friends.

Mr. Tataliae Ce.me to the United States in 1906. He was legall y admitted
at the port o! New York and immediately went to Clinton, Mass. where he maintained

a candy kitchen. for three months .
He then went to Norwich,Conn.and aarried and lived in Norwich tor eight
- rear~. Dur1ng that til!ie he was prosperous, owned eome property 1n addition to his

home. Their daughter Yary was born to them while in Lowell, Maes •
.In 1919 he was called back to Greece to see hie eicJj Mother and to liqui• .
date certain properties that he owned. He was drafted in the Greek army against
.

~very

protest and was foroed to serve. He waa also, held a prisoner for several years

He asked for re-entry into -the ·unitee States e.t your office, and he says .
that he was told to wait six months. Some unwise friends advised him .to go .to Mexico

and after reaching Mexico he round Section 17 would
entry into the United States for two 1ea.rs.

de~r

him from applying tor

re~

2.

These people have been in Mexico since 1928 and we find them upright and
honest people and with eurticient means to enable them to euetain themselves without any assistance. The American Consul in Juarez baa aleo examined affidavits from
hie brother in Uaae . and brother in lnw in El Psso, Texaswhich would El.saure them
against becoming public charges.
They also have numerous let)ers from Connecticut and Vaesachuaetts

that they were industrious

'
and

showing

law abiding people during their residence in the

United States.
May we ask that you give these people every consideration. Thanking you in

advance .
Youra truly,

---------------------------------------Ura.
Zlabovsky Field , Executive.
Fre.nk
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IN REPLY REFER TO

FILE No.

811.ll-WRMsxo
AMERICAN CONSULAR SERVICE

Consulate General at Athens, Greece
June 16, 1932.
DEPARTMENT OF STATE

/
Mrs.

Frank Zlaboyaq, Field Executive,
National Council of Jewish Women,
l)epartment Service for Foreign Born,
El Paso, Texas.

Mad.am&

In reply to your letter of May 23, 1932, written in
behalf' of' Mr. Matheos and his wife Elpiniki Tatalias who
left the United States in 1919 and now deal.re to return
thereto, you are informed that a careful search of the
files at this Consulate General fails to disclose that thi s
family has eTer applied for visas to return to the United
States, although the following is noted in your letter
"He asked for reentry into the United States at your
office~.
You further state that "unwise friends advised
the family to go to Mexico" from which place they would
apply tor reentry into the United States.
~
On Februa.ry 4, 1932, a.nd again on May 12, 1932, the
American Consul at Ciudad, Juarez, requested the allotment
of two Greek non-preference quota numbers for this family,
stating that they applied for visas at Ciudad, Juarez
on January 16, 1932. He wa.e informed in substance, that
an allotment of' visa numbers for aliens registered in 1932
could not be made, in view of the ce.aes now pending at
this Consulate General of persons who were registered prior
to 1932.
He was further informed that the names of' Mr.
and Mrs. Tatalias would be recorded and when possible, an
allotment would be made covering their visas.
This office is in receipt of a letter from the 13 yea.r
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tatalias to which a reply seems
unnecessary, as you will, no doubt, inform the family of the
present status of their case.
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